Some community templates still use removed @host.operatingsystem.medium_uri method

These should be replaced with `medium_uri` macro.

Related to Foreman - Refactor #27994: Clean up deprecations for 1.24

Associated revisions
Revision bbb0a56b - 10/30/2019 12:39 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #28150 - os.medium_uri leftover removed

History
#1 - 10/29/2019 07:57 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Subject changed from Some community still use removed @host.operatingsystem.medium_uri method to Some community templates still use removed @host.operatingsystem.medium_uri method

#2 - 10/30/2019 08:26 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal

#3 - 10/30/2019 08:58 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27994: Clean up deprecations for 1.24 added

#4 - 10/30/2019 12:09 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/community-templates/pull/651 added

#5 - 10/30/2019 12:14 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Target version deleted (1.24.0)
- Assignee deleted (Lukas Zapletal)
- Category deleted (Templates)
- Project changed from Foreman to Templates

#6 - 10/30/2019 12:29 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Target version set to 1.24.0
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Category set to Templates
- Project changed from Templates to Foreman
community templates are tracked under foreman, templates project is for the templates plugin (https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_templates)

#7 - 10/30/2019 12:39 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#8 - 10/30/2019 12:41 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (2.0.0)

#9 - 10/30/2019 01:01 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset community-templates|bbb0a56bc32e4799245d2a509867704e832de9fe.